Summary. The perforatorium of rat spermatozoa was isolated and its protein composition determined. SDS\p=m-\polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed that the organelle is composed of a single polypeptide component with a molecular weight of 13,000. The perforatorium becomes more resistant to solubilization during epididymal transit due to an apparent increase in disulphide bond content. Amino acid analysis of the perforatorium polypeptide revealed a content of 6\m=.\5% cysteine.
Introduction
The head of the mammalian spermatozoon is a remarkably compact structure and in most species it is composed predominantly of two organelles, the acrosome and nucleus. In some rodents, how¬ ever, such as the rat, mouse and hamster, which possess falciform sperm heads, the subacrosomal space at the anterior end of the nucleus and along the lateral margins of the nucleus contains a substantial amount of homogeneous electron-dense material (Fawcett, 1970) . This material has been referred to as the perforatorium because it corresponds in location to the well defined structure found in the subacrosomal space of the spermatozoa of some non-mammalian vertebrates. This perinuclear material appears to be present in sperm heads of other mammalian species but is not as extensive as in rodent spermatozoa (Calvin & Bedford, 1971) .
Although a considerable amount of work has focused on the biochemical characterization of sperm nuclear proteins (Coelingh et al, 1969 (Coelingh et al, , 1972 Kistler, Geroch & Williams-Ashman, 1973) , little is known of the composition of the perforatorium. Early biochemical and cytochemical studies demonstrated that the mammalian sperm head is resistant to solubilization by various agents, possibly because of the keratin-like nature of the cysteine-rich component proteins (see Mann, 1964 , for review). These early studies suggested that membranes were the resistant component of the sperm head (Green, 1940) , a belief which accords with the subsequent description of the perforatorium as an extension of the nuclear membrane (Clermont, Einberg, Leblond & Wagner, 1955) . Careful observation with the light microscope established that the perforatorium of the rat spermatozoon is an extraordinarily resistant structure and is not solubilized even by extraction with strong alkali (Austin & Bishop, 1958) . However, subsequent ultrastructural studies have shown that the per¬ foratorium is not a membrane, but is a homogeneous, finely granular component overlying the anterior portion of the nucleus (Fawcett, 1970) and has to be treated with a disulphide-reducing agent before it can be solubilized or dispersed (Calvin & Bedford, 1971 ; Bedford & Calvin, 1974) .
In the present study we have isolated and analysed perforatorium material from rat spermatozoa, and demonstrated changes in its properties as the spermatozoa pass through the epididymis.
Materials and Methods
Spermatozoa were obtained from the caput or cauda epididymidis of freshly killed rats (Charles River, Wilmington, Massachusetts, U.S.A.). The spermatozoa were washed by gentle centrifugation at 500g for 10 min in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS: 0145 M-NaCI and 001 M-Na2HP04, pH 7-2). (2) Triton X-100 extraction. Spermatozoa were suspended in a solution of 1 % Triton X-100 (Sigma), 100 mM-NaCl, 30 mM-tris-HCl, pH 90, and 20 mM-DTT for 30 min at 4°C. The spermatozoa were pelleted at 1000 g for 15 min and the pellet resuspended in 100 mM-NaCI, 30 mM-tris-HCl, pH 90, and then pelleted again. The pellets were then used in the next extraction step, prepared for SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, or used for light or electron microscopy.
(3) Guanidine-HCl extraction. Triton-extracted spermatozoa were suspended in a solution of 1 or 2 M-guanidine-HCl (Sigma) containing 10 mM-DTT and 50 mM-tris-HCl, pH 9-0. After 1 hr at 4°C the nonsolubilized sperm components were pelleted at 50,000 g for 20 min and the pellets used for SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
(4) Urea extraction. Triton-treated spermatozoa were extracted for 1 hr at 4°C with 4 or 6 M-urea (Schwarz-Mann, Orangeburg, New York, U.S.A.) containing 10 mM-DTT, 50 mM-tris-HCl, pH 9-0. The mixture was then centrifuged at 50,000 g for 20 min and the pellet used for SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
(5) SDS extraction. Spermatozoa from the caput or cauda epididymidis were extracted for 30 min in a solution of 1 % SDS, 20 mM-tris-HCl, pH 9-0. The resistant sperm components were pelleted at 20,000 g for 20 min and the pellets used for SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
(6) Enzyme digestion. All enzyme digestions were performed on Triton X-100-extracted sperma¬ tozoa. Trypsin, chymotrypsin, papain and pepsin (Sigma) were used at a concentration of 1 mg/ml at room temperature. Fig. 5 ). In the flagellar region the sperm plasma membrane, the mitochondrial sheath, the central pair of microtubules of the axoneme, and the fibrous sheath are the most rapidly solubilized organelles, whilst the most resistant structures are the outer dense fibres, connecting piece, and some axoneme doublet microtubules (PI. 2, Fig. 3 Figs 3 and 4) . In cross-section the anterior end of the perforatorium shows a characteristic triangular shape (PI. 2, Fig. 3, insert) . The matrix is generally amorphous but relatively homogeneous in appearance (PI. 2, Figs 3 and 4) ; small areas may appear devoid of matrix material (PI. 2, Fig. 3, insert) .
The effects of the anionic detergent, SDS, on sperm morphology have previously been noted (Calvin & Bedford, 1971) , and the present effects with sarkosyl are very similar. However, sarkosyl-DTT, unlike SDS-DTT, does not cause the rapid dissolution of the perforatorium but rather leaves it intact and accessible for chemical analysis.
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
Concomitant with the morphological observations, SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis also shows that specific sperm proteins are sequentially solubilized during sarkosyl-DTT extraction. After 30 min, several minor sperm proteins have been solubilized but the major bands persist (PI. 4, Fig. 8B ). After extraction for 60 min, when the outer dense fibres are the only major morphologically identifiable sperm component, only four major polypeptide bands which range in molecular weight from 87,000 to 11,000 remain (PI. 4, Fig. 8C ).
Analysis of isolated sperm heads after a 30-min sarkosyl-DTT extraction, when the perforatorium is still visible by light microscopy and the nuclei fully decondensed, shows a single major band of a polypeptide of molecular weight 13,000 (PI. 4, Fig. 8D ). This corresponds to band on PI. 4, Figs 8A and 8B. Overloaded gels reveal only trace amounts of 2 or 3 high molecular weight polypeptides.
The perforatorium therefore appears to be composed of a single polypeptide component. As deter¬ mined by electron microscopy, the polypeptide of molecular weight 13,000 was only found in SDS gels of sperm fractions which contained an intact perforatorium as one of the fraction components.
The resistance of the perforatorium protein to solubilization by several different agents as well as its susceptibility to proteolytic digestion was assessed by electron microscopy and SDS-poly¬ acrylamide gel electrophoresis, and the results are presented in Table 1 . Typically, a disulphide bondreducing reagent in addition to the solubilizing agents tested is required to solubilize the perfora¬ torium. 
